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In the Forest Service program for blister rust resistance 
improvement, now being carried out at  Moscow, Idaho, we 
have lbeen teslting progenies of phenotypically resistant 
(rust-free) western white pine plus trees, or "canldidate" 
trees from heavily infecte~d natural stan'ds. The tests are 
designeld to appraise parental combining ability, or breelding 
value. We are attempting to secure a base in parent trees 
that will cross among themselves in all ldirectionls in seed 
orchards to produce highly resistant offspring; that is, we 
want parents that ldisplay high general combining ability 
for resistance and therefore have high breeding value when 
used in orchands (BINGHAM 1966, BINGHAM et al.  1953 and 
1960). 

To avoid the extraneous variation in resistance that may 
arise from irregularities of wind pollination - eibher from 
selfing or outcrossing - we have wseld control-pollinatej 
progenies. In our present "standard" test, indivi~dual cros- 
Ses are malde with each of four "tester" trees. While this 
multicross test provildes fairly relialble information on which 
to base selection, it is quite costly. Over a 10-year period 
during which 360 can~dildaltes have lbeen tested, and despite 
the high efficiency of an experienced work force, cost per 
candidate tree averaged about $ 600. 

In future work we propose the testing of another 2,500 or 
more candidates. Naturally, we are seeiking less expensive 
methods of pollination and testing, as are others who are 
using or proposing to use multicross test methods in theii 
work with bliister rust resistance (Forest Service Regions 5, 
6, and 9), fusiform rust resisltance (Southeast Forest Ex- 
periment Station, North Carolina State College, University 
of Floriiida), and Scotch pine plus tree testing ('Swedish As- 
sociation for Forest Tree Breeding). 

One promising method for reducing coslts of crosising is 
substitution of a single mixed-pollen cross for the severai 
crosses. Use of this mebhod with trees was icuggested by 
GODDARD, PETERS, and STRICKLAND (1962), blut as far as is 
known it remains untested. Since controlled mixed-pollen 
crosses seemetd likely ~to provide fairly reliable estimates 
of combining ability, we set out. to test this hypothesis, 
using the methods described below. 

Materials and Methods 

Mating scheme. - Sixteen blister rust resiistanlt western 
white pine plus trees from five heavily infected natural 
stands in northern Ildaho were utilized as mother trees in 
crosses made in the manner shown in Table 1. Ripe pollens 
were colleete~d from 10 tester trees, then extracteid and ulsed 
within a few days in making the series of six controlled 
crosses. Pollen germination tests were not attempted, be- 
cause when freshly collected pollens are used, results of 
these tests seem ~to ibear little relation to seed set in west- 
ern white pine. Eleven plus trees were crossed in 1961, and 
five more were crossed in 1962. 

Experimental design. - Mature cones that ldeveloped from 
the pollinaltions were collected, an'd the seed was extracted, 
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Table 1. - The series of 6 crosses made On each of 16 plus trees 

Cross 
no. 

P 

Pollination 

P 

Term for type 
of cross 

1 Plus tree X individual 8 tester tree) 
2 Same plus tree X 2nd individual Standard 

tester 
3 Same plus tree X 3rd individual !nz$$~~ 

tester i 
4 Same plus tree X 4th individual ( 

tester J 
5 Same plus tree X equal-volume mix 4-pollen cross 

of pollens of the 4 testers above 
6 Same plus tree X equal-volume 10-pollen cross 

mix of pollens of 4 testers above, 
plus pollens of 6 other testers 

cleane$ anld counted. The sounld seed was sown in September 
and Octcrber of the years following pollinations, that is, in 
19162 and 1963. Seed wais sown in 10 randomized blocks, each 
block containing a lsingle replicate (3" X 24", 16-seed plot) 
of each progeny. Thlus in 1962 tihere were 66 progenies (re- 
presenting 6 crosses X 11 mother trees), and in 1963 there 
were 30 progenies (6 crosses X 5 mother trees). Six ordinary 
an'd presumably nonresistant control iseed lots were sown 
in the Same design in the 1962 test; 8 were sown in the 1963 
test. 

InocuLation anid seedling examination. - Seedling pro- 
genies were twice artificially inoculated with the blister 
rust fungus, first when tihe seedlings were 1 year old (and 
extremely swsceptible), and again when they were 2 years 
olid. Inoculation procedures, utilizing ru~st-infected wild 
currant bushes, 'have been descrilbed previously (BINGHAM 

et al. 1953, BINGHAM 19166). During inoculation, pine-infecting 
blister rust sporidia were trapped on vaseline-coated micro- 
scope slildes so that the average Spore cast, anld the variation 
therein, could be estimated. Spore-cast sli~des were placed 
at seedling level and spaced uniformly throughout the ino- 
culation chamber. They continued to accumulate sporidia 
until the chambers were dismantleld afiter about 72 hours. 

Rust ~examinations to determine the presence of active 
blister riust ibark lesions were made in August of 1964 (1962 
test only) anld 1965. Data considered here come from the 
1965 examination, made 2 years after initial inoculation of 
the 1962-isown seedlings, but only one year after initial 
inoculation of tihe 1963-sown seedlings. Re~sistance was ex- 
pressed as the percenlt of healbhy seedlings remaining in 
each plot at this final exalmination. 

Analysis of remlts .  - Because baisic data were binomial 
in natum ~(percents of healthy seedljngs per plot) they were 
transformed to ~angles equal to the arcsins of the Square root 
of percents healtlhy '(BARTLETT 1947 an~d SNEDECOR 1946, PP. 
431 - 452). 

Also, lbecause the numbers of seedlings per plot were 
often small (maximum of 16), adjustmenbs !so prevent wilde 
fluctuations in percent, anld thus stabilize variance, were 
malde (BARTLETT 1936). Thus wlhen the number of healthy 
seedlings equale~d the total number of seedlings in the plot, 
the percent of thealthy seedlings was a~djusted using the 
following formula: 












